Correspondence and Records of Activities with Indian Nations, @1798-1874

United States War Department
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year(s)</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1-3</td>
<td>(June 13, 1715)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>(Oct. 28, 1809)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-42</td>
<td>(Apr. 7-Sept. 26, 1823)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43-57</td>
<td>(Nov. 28-Oct. 20, 1837)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58-59</td>
<td>(1849)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>(July 29, 1857)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61-64</td>
<td>(Feb. 6, 1859)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>(May 14, 1862)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66-68</td>
<td>(Aug. 3 &amp; 29, 1869)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69-71</td>
<td>(Aug. 3 &amp; 29, 1869)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72-74</td>
<td>(Feb. 8, 1913)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75-77</td>
<td>(Feb. 8, 1913)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>78-79</td>
<td>(Mar. 30, 1878)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>(Aug. 1, 1878)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>81</td>
<td>(no date)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Comanches
Correspondence (March 16, 1833) to John Cass (July 1, 1860-Sept. 28, 1862) P 1-3
Correspondence (Nov. 1858-May 3, 1862) P 4-92 P 93-192
Washington and Oregon Territories

1-12 (April 22, 1856-Feb. 18, 1857) Gov. Stevens correspondence with local Indian agents

13-21 (May 31, 1856) Outbreak Indian War

22-23 (March 22, 1858) Separate Oregon & Washington superintendencies

24 (June 30, ?) Disciplining powers

25 (Oct. 13, 1868) Appointment Kraus as clerk

26-40 (July 31-Nov. 20, 1872) Conditions at Ft. Colville

41-70 (Dec. 5, 1872-Jan. 14, 1873) Modoc War

71-89 (May 2-Sept. 20, 1873) Misc. correspondence/W.T.

90 (April 12, 1874) Nootsac
St. Louis and Michigan Districts*


3-8 Shawnee (March 29 & April 10, 1811)


16-20, 61, 121-123, 127-28, 130-33, 136, 204-5, 244-45, 247-49, 256-58 Chippewas (Sept. 30, 1819, July 26, 1837, April 25, 1850, Jan. 4, 1855, July 14, 1858, Mar. 19, 1865, Dec. 23, 1874, Dec. 28, 1881, Feb. 9, 1882, May 17&18, 1882)

21-25 Gen. Wm. Clark (Jan. 20, 1821) Recommends consolidation tribes St. Louis region


124-126 Catholic Missionaries St. Louis (Feb. 15, 1823, Dec. 17, 1850)

33-34 Winebagos (March 6, 1823)

37 Wyndotts (May 8, 1823)

45a-45(2 cop.) Col. JJ Albert (Dec. 15, 1832) Removal Indians across Mississippi

49-53 Elbert Herring (June 22, 1836) Instructions regulating Indian affairs, Wisconsin

55 Kansas (Sept. 16, 1836)


62-69 Unrest (June 5-July 13, 1838, May 20, 1839) Sioux vs. Chippewas, Sac & Foxes, Sac & Foxes vs. Souix & Omahas

79, 118-120, 135 Iowa (*Sept. 6, 1842, Dec. 16, 1846, Dec. 9, 1862)*Census

80, 110-114 Osages (*1842, July 6, 1846)*Census
St. Louis and Michigan Districts*


81-84 Geo W. Ewing (Feb. 7, 1844) Report visit to various tribes

90-98 Traders (March 20, 1843) 2 reports, attempt robbery, protection for caravan

102-106 Charris Murders (Aug. 13-28, 1843)

107-109, 115-117 Mormons (April 18-Nov. 6, 1846)

134 Yancton (Dec. 31, 1861)

183 Ottawas (Dec. 23, 1870)

184-202 *Kickapoo (March 17-Aug. 23, 1881) Delegation to Mexico

203 Sainaw (July 17, 1871)

206 S.S. Burdett (Jan. 12, 1875) Indians not entitled to land under Homestead Act


208, 218-220 Land swindle (Dec. 27, 1876, May 20, 1878) Reports & newspaper article Little Traverse, Michigan

241 Office Indian Affairs (July 25, 1881) circular #77

243 Sheboygan (Dec. 12, 1881)

267 Wea (no date)

* Document numbering sequential, but not accurate
Red Cloud Agency  
(Aug. 14, 1873-Dec. 14, 1878)

**Call letters**

**Misc Telegrams**
- Dec. 20, 1873-Nov. 5, 1875: 1-11  
- J.J. Saville: Aug. 14, 1873-Nov. 18, 1875 (Oct. 5, 1874 = List Indian registered Sept., 1874)  

**Red Cloud S**   
- Wm. W. Belknap: Jan. 9, 1874-Nov. 18, 1875: 90-101  
- C. Delano: Feb. 2-Aug. 26, 1875: 105-109  
- Martin Gibbons: March 11-June 14, 1875: 110-118  
- Sanborn & King: June 24, 1875: 125  
- Jas. S. Hastings: Dec. 6, 1875-Sept. 8, 1876: 126-148  
- Z. Chandler: April 13, 1876: 149  
- Wm. Vandever: June 30-Sept. 15, 1876: 150-154  
- Sec. of War: Jan. 2, 1877 (no signature/for Capt. T.F. Tobey): 155-160  
  - Sec. of War: Apr. 13-Sept. 3, 1877: 161-166  
  - Sec. of War: Sept. 7-8, 1877 (H.F. Crosby, Chief Clerk/for Sec. of War) No death of "Crazy Horse": 167-170  
- C.A. Johnson: Jan. 13, 1877-Dec. 10, 1878: 171-204  
- V.T. McGillicuddy: April 21, 1877: 205  
- W.J. Morris: Aug. 21, 1877: 240  
- Sect. Schurz: Nov. 12, 1877: 243  
- O'Beirne: Oct. 12-26, 1878: 244-263  
- Hammond: Dec. 14, 1878: 264
Colonel Return J. Meigs
Dec. 29, 1802-Feb. 1823
M1-M356 (2 folders)
Cherokees (not Meigs)
1798-1823
Cl-245
Cherokee
1831-37, 1841-46, 1861-63, no date
(246-507)
Western Territory (except Cherokees and Meigs)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tribe</th>
<th>Date Range</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chickasaw</td>
<td>(June 25, 1805–Nov. 9, 1854) Including detailed account of emigration to Choctaw reservation July &amp; Aug. 1837</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seneca</td>
<td>(Aug. 3, 1815, Oct. 29, 1822, March 17, 1829, Feb. 15, 1836) 4 accounts trace history and movements from 1793</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chocktaw</td>
<td>(Oct. 24, 1815–May 6, 1854)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coshattees</td>
<td>(Sept. 30, 1826) History of migration (about 30 yrs. earlier)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misc. Texas</td>
<td>(Feb. 27, 1833) Treaty between U.S. &amp; Mexico on Indian invasions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1850) Indian population 1836–50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Oct. 22, 1866) Escape of a white boy from Indians</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(1871) Murders &amp; outrages on citizens of Jackson County</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Creek</td>
<td>(Jan. 27, 1836) Letter to chiefs about their emigration west of Mississippi River</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Sept. 5, 1843) List of licensed traders in nation</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(May 31, 1838) Gen. Wm. McIntosh incident</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Caddo</td>
<td>(Jan. 3, 1840–June 7, 1842, July 15, 1864)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Comanches</td>
<td>(June 22, 1858) Frequent depredations by</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Feb. 27 &amp; March 3, 1861) False permits &amp; passes allowing Mexican traders</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Combined treaty meeting</td>
<td>(Jan. 5–March 16, 1861) Chickasaw, Chockta, Creek, Cherokee &amp; Seminole Nations</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonkawa</td>
<td>(Nov. 17, 1876) Remarks on language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* For further information refer to Meigs, Pike, Cherokee & Report (Western Territory 1831–34)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Proceedings of a Board of survey</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Receipt for Agency buildings &amp;c</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Letters to the War Department from the Superintendent of Cherokee Removals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Acceptance of the appointment of Superintendent of Cherokee removals</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Arrival at the Agency, and entrance upon duty of the Superintendent of C Removals</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Report on arrival at Agency East—supported number of Emigrants—mode of transportation &amp;c</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Uprising the necessity of paying for abandoned improvements previous to the departure of Emigrants</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>Payment for abandoned improvements made an indispensable pre-requisite for the reason that they were in debt &amp;c</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Opposition of the emigrants by Toma Teaka and members of council</td>
<td>126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>20</td>
<td>Petition of several emigrants praying that the Revd O Bryant may be permitted to accompany the nation West</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dec</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Payment for abandoned improvements promised, previous to the departure of the Emigrants</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>14</td>
<td>The employment of an assistant unnecessary in the transportation of Emigrants</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct</td>
<td>31</td>
<td>Reese and Thornton reports as assistants payment for improvements—Judge Clayton &amp;c</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Philips &amp; family, life estate reservation—appointment of Colo Hardin &amp;c</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ant money required to liquidate claims Wa</td>
<td>t the employment of the Ga Guards &amp;c</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Reports (Dec. 1831-Dec. 1834) Western Territory
Cherokee meetings, and their influence—opposition of Reserves to emigration &c. 42
Col. Turk & the Georgia Guards—Colo Hardin Reports himself & enters upon duty &c 44
Muster Rolls not sent to the proper office 46
Probability of a Treaty—Cherokees favorable to emigration obnoxious to dominant party 48
Ross and his party opposed to a Treaty 51
A Denial of Thornton's report in part &c 53
Recommending the appointment of I M Sudder as appraising agent &c 56
A promise of a probability of Govt. paying a part of valuation of Improvements &c 58
Marshall & his claims to Improvements &c 60
Party Enrolling to have a representative voice in the formation of a Treaty 67
1832 April 21
Amt debts assumed to be paid for Cherokees at the agency East &c 68
June 21 Arrival of Emigrants West—Order to send West to furnish rations only to Cherokee families &c excluding negro slaves 70
Remittance of moneys to agent East & West for payment of abandoned Imp 75
July 25 Suspension of assessors & appraising agents value stock &c 76
Aug. 14 Rejection of propositions made by Mr Chester to Cherokee Council 77
Sept. 4 Colo Hardin accused of passing broken bank notes &c—Cherokees evince a disposition to enroll 79
Oct. 28 Suspension of enrolling & appraising &c 81

Reports (Dec. 1831—Dec. 1834) Western Territory
1832
Sept. 29 Refugee Whites - Indian stock suitable for
Rations and &c
Oct. 22 The charge against Colo. Hardin of purloining
Macon money after the failure of that Bank &c
Nov. 29 Requesting the appointment of a Disbursing Agent to
supply the place of Lt Pancy relieved &c &c
10 Acknowledging the receipt of Treasury warrant
for $1007 - Transportation &c
Decr 23 Murder of Bate era, Bowmann & family &c
25 Arrival of Lt Day Disbursing Agent $1007 paid
over to him; Hinson returned with his family
to Georgia &c
1833
25 Project on which enrolling was renewed
March 15 Seizure of emigrants' property. Employment
of council &c
23 Monies due emigrants sent & West for improve-
ments abandoned
Apl. 20 John Ross, his opposition to the proposals made
by the Genl. Govt &c &c
26 Poverty and distress among the Cherokees. The
Annuity recommended to be appropriated for
their relief; Hardwick & Hinson returned to
the West
29 Discretion in assembling Cherokees; Hinson returned
to Arkansas
May 1 Apprehensions of Walker's views having changed.
Proposed plan of emigration with its probable
expense &c
3 The Govt. accused by Ross. with an attempt to
bribe &c
5 Refusal of Capt pay to pay Supt's salary.
Detention of emigrants by white settlers &c &c

Reports (Dec. 1831-Dec. 1834) Western Territory
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>May 11</td>
<td>Present dominant party opposed to a treaty &amp;c</td>
<td>115</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>' 26 Report of proceedings at council &amp;c</td>
<td>116</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>June 28</td>
<td>Hendricks Improvements &amp;c</td>
<td>125</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>' 28 General poverty and distress among the Cherokees &amp;c</td>
<td>127</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 11</td>
<td>Suggestions on enrollment &amp;c</td>
<td>128</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>' 11 Govr of Georgia authorized to appoint two assistant enrolling agts Removal of Reserves &amp;c</td>
<td>130</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 26</td>
<td>Decision of the department with regard to annuities. Judge Underwood &amp; John Roes &amp;c</td>
<td>131</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sept 5</td>
<td>Annuity due emigrants—no Treaty need be expected &amp;c</td>
<td>133</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>' 10 Copy of a letter from the Secy of War obtained by Dr. Rolls by stealth or otherwise &amp;c</td>
<td>134</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov. 4</td>
<td>Cherokee Council,—Treachery of Roes. Reserves &amp;c</td>
<td>136</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct. 28</td>
<td>A delegation, its object unknown. Appointment of Jno Miller &amp;c</td>
<td>139</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Valuations of improvements—emigration &amp;c</td>
<td>141</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>July 5</td>
<td>Proposed plan for future enrollment and Emigration &amp;c</td>
<td>143</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>' 10 Jones and the No Carolina Indians</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jany 20</td>
<td>Request that troops should be ordered to return. Appt of G. W. Curry as assistant &amp;c</td>
<td>151</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feby 15</td>
<td>Appointment of David Caldwell and Dani Henderson non valuing agents Col Ternhoun Env Agent—Jno Hardwick to keep good order in Camps &amp;c</td>
<td>153</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1834

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>March 31</td>
<td>Lt Harriin Draft on Union Bank at Nashvl. No funds, order on Department</td>
<td>154</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apl 9</td>
<td>Acknowledging Receipt of letter requiring an</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Oct. 10 | Lt. Harris recalled from Cherokee service.  
C. Yancey called into service. Dissatisfaction of the Cherokees | 213 |
| July | A Rece's Treaty, correspondence between  
Supt. & Jno. Ross at Council | 216 |
| Nov. 3 | Reqr on Ind for annuities due Cherokee East |  |
| " 10 | Party friendly to a treaty- the object of  
Jno. Ross and party | 237 |
| " 10 | Murderers of Walker & their trial &c | 238 |
| " 27 | Wm. Hickey & his improvement in Georgia | 240 |
| " 29 | Notifying Department of expense of council at Ridge | 241 |
| Decr 22 | Employment of council in Foreman & Co case.  
Montgomery & Yancey called into service | 242 |
| " 27 | The return of several emigrant families into  
the state of Georgia | 244 |
| " 29 | An attempt by Montgomery & Hardwick to have  
the agency buildings valued and paid for | 245 |
| 1831 | Requisition for transportation & subsistence  
Austin Rider & Company | 2 before |